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THEY DRAW THE LINE

OEMOCRATt MAKE THE MAIN IS-

SUE PLAIN,

By Declaring In Their Platform That
"Protection la Robbery," They De-

clare Anew That They Ar Wedded
to the Doctrine of Free Trade.

The Democratic party In national
convention baa declared that "protec-
tion la robbery of tbe many to nrlcb
the few." The Republican party In
national convention haa declared ita
beliof In and aupport of protection, aa
eBtlal to the proaperlty vt Lbs
American people.

Practically all of the laruea men-

tioned In the platforma of the great
parti? thia r will have little con-

sideration In the campaign except tbla
xiuarely drawn line of difference

n them on thla elementary prin-
ciple In the economic policy of the
American republic. It will be uaeleas
for the lea'k'ra of the Ixinocratlc par-
ty to attempt to make an laaue over
alleged vlolailona of prlnclpk-- a of the
l.'t.lted Htata Conntltutlon by I'renl-den- t

Hooaevelt and bis party, when It
Is a fa-- t perfectly apparent to all
thoughtful American citlzeni that the
complaint made by the liemorrata In
r.'(K'Ct to th'-a- gt l Issue have no
real foundation. In an attempt lo get
away from the overpowering Influence
of itweeplnir, defeat In two great na-

tional campaign on the Ipku'j of the
monetary tan!urd, the Democratic
party, through Its. delegate. In nation-
al convention assembled, has, by elect-
ing to maintain abk.lute ailenee on
the Ktibjert of the money question,
nought to etirr.lnate that question frim
among the Imie to be discussed dur-
ing the campaign. With po many still
titsettleij problems Intimately as'ici-ate-

with the financial Fyatem, such
as r.aUntial hanks of las'je, and

for liiTeaing tho monetary
upp'y. It seern4 Iiicre ilble that a par-

ly liic(i raits nix and a half million
votes In a national campaign only four
jinr"! ao, wblie declnrir.g aealnst the

lr. gle gold Handard. should no far
flinlt defeat on that question as to

i' Kiro that there fliall be no further
llvrusslon of It. Ifut wh. ther tbe par-'-

.shall be H'lccesFful in this attempt
so evade an l.'.fue which Its linden
'orced upon the country durlns? two
national campaigns, remains to be
een. At. this time, when there Is

of the question whether the
:niifl law of the I'nlted States shall
:! revlied, nnd when that revision
'hall be made. It certainly becomes a
paramount Untie In the campaign when
tl: two partlin are lined up with fo.--n-

dei lnratloiiK, the Republican party
for, and the Iiemocrntic party against,
!he doctrine 1. f protection.

In its rourfo upon the money qucs-:lo-

th 1 leinoc ratlc party In natlomil
tonvi. rttlon. at different times during
:he past flfucn years, has made decla-
rations, positive and unequivocal at
jne time, to he followed by evasion,
Miulvocntlon and nib-ne- e at other
times. The party has heretofore de
clared that the principle of protection,
which has been tbe fundamental prl.v
riple. underlying every tariff act sin"!
the firwt tariff law was signed Uy

fieorge Washington, Is an unconstitu-
tional principle, and directly hostile
10 the bat-l- law of the republic. In
lis platform declaration this year the

iiioiruilc party does not say that
protection Is unconstitutional, but vlo-- !

ntly abulia It aa robbery. Surely,
11 would seem that a principle of gov-

ernment, or of taxation, that Is aub-Je-

to denunciation as severe as
would be applied to a criminal offenso
confili.tlnp of 0110 person violently tak-
ing the property of another, must not
only be unronstttiil lonal, but de-

serves to bo uprooted from tho law of
tho land without the slightest hi.nlta-tlrn- .

The Republican party declared in
Its platform at Chicago its faith In and(
miiiport of protection as esBctitlnl to
the prosperity of tho American people.
The Republican party In that platform
recognized tho present public discus-
sion of tariff revision to the extent of
snylng that changes In tho tariff
should be mado whenever tho good
to be derived from such action would
not be overbalanced by the evils which
might flow from the agitation luel-ile-

to such changes. What was more
Important In connection with the tar-i-n

Ikhuo of the time was the formal
declaration in the Republican plat-
form that when changes In the tariff
urn made tho work should bo Intrust-
ed to the friends of protection, not to
tho enemies of protection. It Is the
belief of protectionist that the ex-

perience of the American people un-

der the revision of tho tariff made by
tho Democratic party In 1891, which
was attended by great Industrial dis-

aster the cloning of mills and facto-
ries, nnd the throwing of thousands
of men out of employment, and caus-
ing widespread loss to American
worklngmen In reduction of wage, as
well as In loss of employment war-

rants them In that when tho
tariff Is lo bo revised It should not
be revised by tho Democratic party.

That tho Republican party will read-Ju-

tho tariff when It Is necessary,
and do It upon protection lines. Is
demonstrated by the exprrlunco cf
the past.

The Republican parly has never d

to undertake readjustment
when. In Its Judgment, changes In the
tariff schedules wero necessary or de-
sirable. The Republican party. In
May, lRO. Introduced what la known
aa the Morrill tariff bill as a purely
protective measure, and it was passed
ten months later and signed by Pres-
ident Ruchouan two days before the
tiiauiruratlon of Abraham Lincoln. Aa
a check upon foreign Importations and
tho outward flow of gold to pay for
them, as a stimulus to domestic pro- -

d action, and aa producer ot 'eon
to defray the expense of tbe War of
th Rebellion, tbe flrat tariff la
passed by the Republican party proved
lueif of Incalculable benefit to tbe
country.

The Republican party readjusted
tbe tariff downward In 1S72, and again
la 193, for the purpose cf correcting
some inequalities. The results of these
downward readjustments were far
from satisfactory.

The Republican party readjusted
the tariff upward In 190, and In con-
sequence tbe conn try entered upon
new era of prosperity.

Once more. In 1097, the Republican
party readjusted tbe tariff upward. In
order to correct tbe grosa Inequalities
and disaster-producin- features of the
Democratic tariff readjustment of
1!M. and forthwith followed a period
of prosperity far exceeding anything
previously known in tbe world'a his
tory.

Through all those years of tariff re
vision and modification the position
of the Republican party has consist-- ,
ently been in favor of a tariff law em
bodying the essential principles of pro-

tection. Through all those yeara tbe
party baa opposed protec-

tion, and In tho only period of Demo
cratic control In all, branches of the
Federal government? that party re
vised tho tariff upon lines that

as far as possible the princi-
ples of protection. Here Is presented,
therefore. In a few words, the records
of the two parties during the past for-
ty years. The Republican party has
revised and modified the tariff when
Mich action was necessary cither to
Increase the Federal revenues or to
correct inequalities of the law. The
Democratic party, when entrusted
with power, revised the tariff upon

lines, and In the sched-
ules of the law which It passed re
fused protection to some of tho most
Important Industries in tho United
States the factory, the mine and tho
farm. In every Instance when the
Republican party made a tariff ' law
the Industries of the country were
quickened into new life, capital found

investment and worklngmen re-

ceived Increased opportunities for em-
ployment at Increased and increasing
wageR. When tho Democratic tariff
act of 5 SO I was passed It was followed
by greater competition from the prod-
ucts of foreign lands, with the result
that domestic Industries were crip-
pled and & rr.ll'.ion worklngmen In
this country were either thrown out
of employment or their wages were
greatly reduced.

Admitting for the purpose of argu-
ment that the time may come when
the tariff law of the United States
should be modified In order that any
Inequalities It contains may be cor-

rected, and its schedules made to con-
form to altered conditions, the ques-
tion which will confront every voter
in tho coming campaign Is whether
such changes In the tariff shall be
made by the Republican party, the
friend and supporter of protection, or
by tho Democratic party, which op-

poses protection and declares it to bo
robbery.

It would seem from this statement
of the situation, which Is an accurate
statement, borne out by the facts of
history and the experiences of men In
this country during very recent years,
that the efforts of the Democratic par-
ty in its national platform to meet
tho tariff issue with tho plain declar-
ation that "protection Is robbery,"
and at the same time attempt to sugar
coat those powerful and significant
words with tho suggestion that the
tariff bo "gradually" reduced, togeth-
er with the forrevenue-onl- stipu-
lation that "the tariff be limited to the
needs of tho government," cannot but
be regnrded by thoughtful people
everywhere as a covert attempt of
tho party to mislead tho people Into
striking a blow at protection under
tho claim that tho blow will not be
permitted to do harm.

Tho effort of the Democrats to o

their purpose in assaulting pro-

tection will not be successful. The
American peoplo are In favor of pro-

tection. They will not entrust the
making of a tariff law to a political
party that Is opposed to protection.
As well might tho American people
have Invited Mr. Ilryan In 1896 or In
1900 to make and executo a law cstab-Ishln-

the gold standard as to Invite
tho Democratic party under Judge
I'arker, on a platform that declares
"protection to bo robbery," to make a
tariff law that shall protect American
Industries and American labor.

Why "Gradual fIn one sentenco denouncing protec-
tion as robbery, almost the next
phraso of the Democratic platform
guarantees the "gradual revision" of
tho existing protective tariff! What's
that? Protection a robbery that is to
be corrected "gradually?" It Is as
though a thief caught red handed
stood In the prisoners' dock to be thus
addressed by tho Jttdgo:

"I fud you, sir, convicted of picking
pockets. Tho sentence of this court Is
that you gradually revise your thiev-
ish propensity, and that you diminish
the number of pock,ota picked from
day to day and from week to week,
until finally you will cease altogether
to pick pockets. You may go."

If It be true that "protection la rob-

bery," then there should be nothing
'gradual" about suppressing tbe fel-

onious policy. It ought to be Instantly
stopped. If It be not true, as every
person of common Intelligence knows
it Is not; but If protection is, on the
contrary, a nystem and a policy under
which millions of homes have been
mado happier and our country has
gained tho foremost place among all
tho nations of the world, then the
Democratic party should be held un-
worthy of confidence and unfit to
undertake the management of national
affair. And that Is what is going to
happen.

Missouri Doings
CLAIM WATSON AND WIFE

ATE LUNCH IN A THICKET

Officers Also Giving Attention to
Whereabouts of Woman's Rings.

Hannibal, Mo.: Detectives at work
on the case of Dr. Jones Watson, wh-- j

Is under arrest at New London charged
with the murder of bis wife, claim to
have unearthed evidence which shows
that the doctor and his wife partook
of a light luncb in the dense thicket
la the vicinity of the Salt river brldgo
under which the body was found. A

witness has been found. It Is said, who
allege that he aaw the couple eating
their lunch about 6:30 o'clock on the
evening of July 5. about an hour and
a half previous to the discovery of the
doctor on the bridge following the al-

leged runaway.
The whereabouts of two elegant dia-

mond rings of Mrs. Watson Is receiv-
ing attention from the officers. It Is
aeserted that Capt. John Sut-r- , father
of the deceased, asked the doctor for
the rings as a memento, and the doctor
replied that he had other use for them.
The detectives claim to have learned
that the doctor deposited a package 111

one of the New Iondon banks on the
day prior to the death of Mrs. Watson,
and that he called for It the day he
left for St. Louis. Thl package la sup-
posed to have contained the ring.

Dr. Watson refuse to discuss the
case in any manner, and will not even
pee members of the press. He gave
Sheriff Whitamore explicit Instructions
not to permit any one to Invade hl.--i

apartments with the. exception of bis
relatives and a few Intimate friends.
The doctor haa been getting more
si-- ep of la'.e than he did when fir- -t

locked up.

ROB AND IMPRISON

AGED CHILLICOTHE MAN

One of the Boldest Robberies in His
tory of North Missouri.

Chllilcothe, Mo.: Roblied of $050 and
kept prisoner all clay In an abandoned
railroad roundhouse was the expe-

rience of an aged resident of this city
la?t week. It wan one of the boldest
robberies In the history of North Mis-

souri.
N. J. Pennington, aged &G years, was

the man who lost his money. He was
approached by a stranger, who posed
as a real estate agent ind offered to
take the old man to see a cottage he
had for sale. The two drove to the
suburbs, where a house worth fl.41")
was shown and priced at I'iSO. The
deal was closed at once, and the two
returned to town end the old man drew
$050 from the bank.

Before drawing up the papers the
'real estate man" again drove to the
outskirts of town on a pretext of see
ing a friend. In the outskirts tbey
met two men, who held up the pair In
a buggy. The real estate man gave up
his money readily, and the old man
was forced to hand over his $050 at
the muzzle of a revolver.

The "real estate man" took his cus
tomer to the abandoned roundhouse of
the Chicago. Milwaukee & St. Paul
railroad, near-by- , and kept him there
until 5 o'clock In the evening, when
he left, making the parting threat that
If the robbery was ever mentioned he
would return and blow the old man's
brains out.

Register Missouri School Bonds.
Jefferson City. Mo.: Stale Auditor Al-

bert O. Allen has registered the follow-
ing school district building bonds: New
Madrid county, fourteen of the denom-
ination of $500, interest at S per cent;
Dallas county, one of the demonina-tio-

of $500, Interest at 8 per cent;
Putnam county, seven of the denomi-
nation of $500. interest at & per cent;
Newton county, four of the denomina-
tion of $150, Interest at 6 per cent;
Lawrenco county, three of the denomi-
nation of $100, Interest at C per cent;
St. Francois county, forty of the de-

nomination of $500, Interest at r

cent.

Washout Cauaes a Wreck.
Rleh Hill, Mo.: The Frisco combina-

tion passenger and freight train, which
left Rich Hill at 6:25 o'clock Thursday
morning for Pleasanton, was wrecked
two and a half miles west of this city
and all on board were badly abaken up
and bruised, the express messenger
being thrown clear out of bis car. No
one was seriously Injured. Tbe wreck
waa duo to a washout

Christian Churches Elect Officers.
Jonesboro. Mo.: The meeting of tbe

Christian churches of Montgomery
:ounty, which was In session here last
week, adjourned after electing the fol-

lowing officers: J. W. Jeans, president;
J. H. Wilson, vice president; John W.
Jackson, secretary; F. P. Clark, treas-
urer. The time and place for the nevt,
meeting was left to the officers to fix.

Missouri River Barge Line.
Kansas City, Mo.: The movement

started some time ago to establish a
barge line on tbe Missouri river to
transport freight between St. Louis
and Kansas City bas been revived. W.
P. Trlckett, Commissioner of the
Transportation Bureau, sold last week
that the project was moving forward
rapidly and that a definite announce-
ment of the purposes of the new com-
pany would be mado soon. Freight
can be transported by water between
Kansas City and St. Louis from 30 to
60 per cent lower than railroads.

JUDGE MOORE ORDERS
JURY TO ACQUIT LAVIN

State Witnesses' Testimony as to Al-

leged Interference Was Weak.

St. Louis: John J. Lavln, member of
the Democratic City Central Commit
tee from the 2xth ward, was acquitted
In the conrt of criminal correction on
Thursday on a charge of Interfering
Iwth the voters during the Democratic
primaries of March It last. The state
had many witnesses, among them John
B. O'Meara, Perry and David R. Fran
cis, Jr., J. W. Frlstoe, Charles B. Me
Cormltk and John J. Corkery. While
most of them said they had seen Lavin
about the polling place at Delmar and
Taylor avenues, and some of tTiem
thouxht he was doing acts calculated
to delay voting, they were not so pos-

itive that the acts constituted actual
Interference. The defense introduced
no witnesses, and Judge Moore direct
ed th Jury to return a verdict of not
g'liity.

Prosecutor Williams thereupon en
tered nolle prosequle in the cases of
Deputy Marshal John McAullffe and
PolhTntn Frank Nalle and F. I.
Wood, stating that the evidence In
their ca.es would he about the same as
that In the l.avn case. The remainder
of the election cases were postponed
unitl Sept. 19.

GOV DOCKERY ISSUES
LABOR DAY PROCLAMATION

Names Monday, September 5, to Be Ob
served as Holiday.

Jefferson City, Mo.: Gov. Dockery
this morning d the following proc
lamarlon calling for an observance of
Labor Day, Monday, Sept. 5:

Ptat.- - .f Ij. pure mint
It. .orrilxir thi- - Oirnlly nf AniTtc.-i- !.'

t ' T, hi th ihf naTtr'nt.! anil (i..n-
l.ac; iKulnAtt thr f.r- -t Monday in

r ef iaih year am a h..Ml i in
I.- reir.

Th. b'Ht 'rt ef th tninna" m''l ara
'1 lo lnnur a rltt1r.r nf

U'-o- ia".
In thT-f.-r- that all may hav

Ihr to iartlc'a t. I fcT-r- -r tv
iju.t th p 'il- - ef Mtrnourt. F" tnr urn may
I, prall, atl. t.i ah. tain fr"m tr.ir u.ual

.n M"mlay. lv'i.tmbr f, lt'M.
an1 It, In In th xrt-!.ii nhlrh crimtitut,. n
an. a part of the pLaJur-- a of thif oc- -

a!'n
In ltlrrir.y hrcf I hav

my hHnrl ami rauftil ti ha afTix th rr.at
p.ftt th S'ftl.- - i.f Mlt.nurt. li.in at
fii-- In the rity nf thla 17th day
ui Aua-ut- . A. u. llc.'l.

A. M. D'ftKBItT.
Fly the 'liiv.fnorr

BAM 11. cooK. scrtary of state.

To Build Missouri Central.

Marshall. Mo.: Charles F. Loomls of
Kansas City, attorney for the Missouri
Central Railway Company, and Col
W. H. Chase of New York, the proruot
er of the road, arrived here last week
from Columbia, Mo., and addressed a
mass meeting of citizens in regard to
the building of the road. They assert
It will be built at once, and that work
will be begun on it before winter. A
committee 13 now at work soliciting
money from the citizens of this city
and county.

Lawyers to Represent Missouri.
Jefferson City. Mo.: Gov. Dockery

has announced the appointment of tho
following gentlemen to be delegates to
represent the State of Missouri at the
national conference of the State Board
of Law Examiners, which Is to be held
In connection with the American Bar
Association in St. LouIh Sept. ,

1904; Perry S. Rader, Jefferson City
Fred W. Lehmann. St. Iuls; Gardiner
I.athrop. Kansas City; G. A. Flnkkeln
berg, St. Louis; William M. Williams,
Boonvllie; Samuel Davis. Marshall.

Negro Masons Elect Officers.
Carrollton, Mo.: The colored Masons

of the Missouri Jurisdiction met in Car
rollton and several hundred delegates
were in attendance. State officers were
elected as follows: C. G. Williams of
Boonvllie, grand master; J. H. Pelham
of Hannibal, grand secretary; R. T.
Colo of Kansas City, grand treasurer.
Tho meeting closed Thursday after
noon, after a picnic and a barbecue at
the Fair Grounds.

Good Rain at Clinton, Mo.

Clinton. Mo.: A quiet, steady rain
that has thoroughly soaked the ground,
made the early corn and revived the
parched pastures, commenced here on
Wednesday night and continued a large
part of Thursday. The drought Is
broken Just In time. Corn would have
been badly damaged had dry weather
continued another week.

Twelve People Hurt In Wreck.

Kansas City, Mo.: Chicago, Rock Isl-

and and Pacific passenger train No. 12,
which left Kansas City at 6:30 Wednes
day evening for Chicago, was wrecked
near Altamont, Mo., the two day coach-
es being thrown down an embankment.

persons were Injured, two fa.
tally.

Approvea Plan for 8chool for Blind,
Jefferson City, Mo.: Gov, Dockery

has approved the plans for the new
school for the blind building, to be
erected In St. Louis. The appropriation
made for this school at the last session
of the general assembly was $120,000,
of whlcti $100,000 was for the build
ing and the remainder for equipment
The old building was sold to the St
Louis school board for $75,000, and of
this amount $25,000 was paid Into the
state treasury, the remainder to be
paid when the purchaser Is given nos- -

BfHSiOU.

SHOES WERE MRS. SMITH'S.

Consequently the Two Ladles Are No
Longer Boeem Friends.

Mrs. Smith and Miss Brown were,
once the bosomest of bosom friends.
In fact. Miss Brown was a constant ,

visitor at the house of Mrs. Smith.
She was staying with her as a guest
one bitter cold frosty morning, am)
the two were gotng for ft walk.

Miss Brown, ready first, stood warm-
ing herself by the dining room fire.

"Dearest,' called Mrs. Smith from
upstairs, "bas Jane put my shoes to
warm at the dining room fire?"

"No, darling." Mlsa Brown replied,
"yours are not here, but your hus-

band's are."
Presently Mrs, Smith entered the

room, evidently cot In the sweetest
of tempers.

She viciously picked up the shoes
from the fender, and left the room,
tossing her head.

Then It dawned upon Miss Brown,
that she bad made an awful blunder,
and that the shoes belonged to her
hostess.
Waitresses on Japanese Railroads.

Refreshment cars on some of the
Japanese railroads are now attended
by waitresses. The girls are care-
fully chosen and made to pass quite s
stringent examination. The first
qualification Is good looks; the sec-

ond, a pasFable education, and the
third good conduct and references.
Tbe waitresses take rank as railway
officials and wear a pretty costume,
in modified national style, with West-
ern Improvements. The girls on duty
must behave with military discipline,
take no tips, refrain from chatter
with passengers and efface them-
selves as much as a well bred wait-

ress should. The new departure tm
been a complete success, and the rail-
way authorities are greatly satisfied
with their girl attendants.

Promoters Are Shrewd.
Some time sgo a beauty show wai

organized at Milan, which was weii
patronized, and elshty-thre- e young la
dies were Judged to be the standard of
beauty, which entitled them to oe
prize winners. But no prizes were
forthcoming ur.t!l tho other day, when
an announcement was mado by the
promoters of the show that they had
now opened a lottery for men only
tbe condition boir.g that the drawer
of the winning number must marry
one of the prize winners In the beauty
show, who would In turn receive a
proportionate share of the proceeds
of tho beauty show as a dowry. If
there are no marriages the promoters
are to have the proceeds of both
shows.

Voice From Arkansas. " '

Cleveland, Ark., August 15 (Sre-:lal- ).

Nearly every newspaper tells
Df some wonderful cure of some form
of Kidney Disease by the Great
American Remedy, Dodd's Kidney
Pills, and this part of Arkansas Is
not without Its share of evidence that
no case Is too deeply rooted for
Todd's Kidney Pills to cure.

Mr. A. E. Carllle, well known and
highly respected here, tells of bl
cure after nearly a quarter of a cen-tury- 'a

suffering. Mr. Carllle says:
"I want to let the public know

what I think of Dodd's Kidney Pills.
I think they are tho best remedy for
sick kidneys ever made.

"I had Kidney Trouble for 23 years
and never found anything that did me
so much good as Dodd's Kidney Pills.
I recommend them to all sufferers."

There Is no uncertain sound about
Mr. Carllle's statement. He knows
that Dodd'e Kidney Pills rescued hltn
from a life of suffering and he wants
the public to know It. Dodd's Kidney
Pills cure all Kidney Ills from Back-
ache to Bright's TMscase.

Waking.
Oh, the long drawn, the weary endlest

dwn.
When sleep's oblivion l torn away
From love that died with dying jester,

day.
But still unburled In the heart lies on!

Oh. the sick ay, the twitter In tho
tree.

The rense ef human waking o'er the
earth;

The quivering memories of love's fair
birth

Now utrnwn as deathless flowers o'er its
decease!

Oh. the regret, and oh. reRretftilness.
Striving for sovranty wlihln the eoult
Oh, fear that life snail nevermoro bu

whole.
And Immortality but make It less!

Cale Young nice In the Century.

A City of Zinc. -
Barelra, In Portuguese East Africa,

Is the only rlnc city In existence. Zinc
Is the only material carahle of with-Handi-

tbe peculiar climate. It took
the some thousands of people who
make up the population six months to
build the place. Hospital, church, ar-
senal and every dwelling is of zinc,
the dead are burled In zir.c coffins
tnd even most of the railway cars are
A sine throughout.

A New Amusement. "
A farmer says that a cow can b

cured of kicking by catching hold of
her leg while In the act. Just so;
and a bee can be cured of atinglng by
catching hold of her sting while l.i
tnB --C- Try them both; it's fun.

In Prohibition Kansas, Tool
An Atchison husband hovered at

death's door so long his wife re-
marked that she supposed ha was
having bis usual trouble finding the
keyhole. Atehlson (Kans.) Globe.

AGENTS WANTED
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BEGGS' BLOOD PURIFIER
CURES catarrh of the stomach.
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